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¯ THIRTY=FOUR MORE BOYS
SE~T THURSDAY

FROM HERE¯

EGG. HARGOR CONTRIGUTED 6AND
............. 1

ALL PLACES OF BUSINESS
CLOSED AT COUNTY

PERSONAL RAPPENINGS
AT THE DOUNTY GAPITAL

Recent Vi|itora; and Other Incidents
Bu,ched For Quick ReadlnK.

¯ BOy ~ l~o~h’e’new garage bnlldlng Is ttenrly
completOd.

Prof. John P. Wall{or, of Trenton, ~pout the
weck-end hire. ¯ \

MIM Alma Yetter is .pendtug two .weeks In
Washlngtmf, D. C,

Private Burton Abbott Is expected home
from Camp Dlx o~’er Sund¯y.

Tile Bourd or FAumtlrm mode u b~ur ofln-
spe~tlou of Ih~lownshl p ~ehools IMond¯y.

Turkeyat fifty cents a pound II ted groat J,
delicacy for matt Thanksgiving tablt~ Ihle
vPar. ¯

The nnlt’~y frtend~ of Mr. (;t.t)rge Abbott "~vlll
regret to learn that he is eontioed to his hnnle
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III1 ~,. . Lowering war clouds dull ’the earh, They cazi their sombre shadows on Industry,

IIll :\~l~ commerce, politics, ed~¢atl0n, the h0me. and every human activity and Insiitution of the

II]l \~ civilized world, All things ~re in abno.~al\ or subnormal topsy-turvy thrSugh the rlghteot~
)’ " efforts 0f an outra~, ed civlliza~10n to rebuke and efface the piratical power whose ~!nister sceptre

shows an aut0cratlc defiance o! ’peace on e~rth, good will toward men." ’At no time. under no clreumstan~e~
In[ does cause f0r thanl~gtvlng and appreciation on the part of blessed and f0rttmate mankind cease to exist

fill ’ l That our great State.ran a pat:t of our greater aauntry is in a position to participate efficiently and
[ll[ effectively in the battles of demoncracy, shoulder to sho’alder with nati0ns whi0h until now have bravely bom~~

Illl the brunt ,o! the struggle, Is first above all cause for 4hanksgi~ing. Our willing man-power our patriotid
Illl Inspiration/o(tr abundant crops, our financial resource, our expanding industries readily adaptable to
Illl emergency ̄ condttlonslall of these and more, constituting essential Ingredients of a durable peace, it
I~1 Is our prtcelez~ prlv|l~ge to supply. " "

CAPITA L

DATE OF NEXT ,CALL UNCERTAIN
. lk ............

ALL NOT IN THIS .DRAFT¯
’ WILL BE LISTED

FOR SECOND

~
" T’~y;fOor more men wet~
~nt.t~hur~ay afteruoon IMt
t~om Atlantic Conbty to (]amp
DI~. k~vlng hero.,on the 1.14
train, They were mcor}ed from
the Court Ileum, where’ they

atummbled after dinner at the American Hotel
by m~veml htmdred eltlzen~ of thle place and
by frlenda and rel¯tlvt~ from Pltntesntyllle
and otllt~r eotlnty dlslrlcta, headed by tl)e Egg
Hkrbor Clly i~od.

George IL Vtnm, of Egg tt¯rbot City, was ¯p-
pointed Captnlo of the oleo by the El~mptlon
Board, and Jantt~ V. Wray, of Ab...,~on, was
made Lientenant. Ever}" nl¯n aoswered roll

’ call but (’r~eenzo Cn~t, huao, Who wtm recently
dlseharl~a I)t "cnu~e he ts ao allen. HI, place
’Was filled by Dooato Fornalaro, of Mlnolols
who reqmmted tile Board to send IiIm If there
Wt~t a vaeaney, t*.tL~clant}~ it le’ mtld, haa nl~.
plied to hl~ COll~Ul for pas~DorLq )to he ~lI

¯ turn to Ilaly nod Join the arrayer his own
oouftry.

Low1* H. Ltmhley, of Northtield, who was d,--
uled exemption he ¯eked on the ground that

bedld Oct Imll~veln.war,’reported for de, ty
undar p~ote~t aod eh6rtly before the hour for
leaving reporied to Chalrmno Jo~e~b IL B~I1-

=_ lntLof-tba-lgxempttot/ Btmrd that b0 WOO10
not go. tle w¯& pl¯e~t In charge of two meu
with Iostruetlon~ to take him to camp by forc~
If neoetm~ry but wheo bes¯w that there we.
no Way to era’ape hie d¯ty he gl}.ve rio further
troBbte.

I;
l~IO word InlJi h~ett l%’~Yelved when the next

mea will ’tin ~eot, but orders art, expected

. within a few (tay~, aaCamp Dlx has now plenty

¯ of room far ¯ddltlonal men. Of all who have

i heed eent before from thts omtnty k)nty tweLve
moo Imw remain In Camp DIg, the other~

. baying been transferred to other eatnps.

. F~rly In Deeemher the Exemption l~mrtl
¯ ~. will tu~nd t~ut hlank~ to all who have not yet

.~ been eatlled, containing a lung list ofttutmtion~

i on the ¯nnwer~ to which nil men registered
¯ and not .drafted. Including. flame alreud~’

i ex~frllnf~ nnd discharged ’or exempted, will

i be divided Into elae~. All exempttotl.,t or
disch¯rge~ gr¯nted to date II1~ therefore voM.

’ Phyt~utl deficiency will be n’o bar Ilereaner to
service, as tho~ who cannot ImSs the ex¯mln~-
lion for act|we ~rvlce .will be ll.ted for work
behind the Iihsa. This will include a large

"liXtmber u~.mou h~T~tofom dl~lmqml

of fiat f~t, w.~o are otherwise phyarcally
ipound.

The e~l| for the ,~eond tlran i* ~ot expeeted
gulll aftkr the fl~t of the year attd ma~ not be
Issued until Spriog, but the Exemption B~trd
I t preimred to go ¯heud with ex¯mloatlen~ at
|hort notice, Only thoae Ilslt~ ’In Ciaul, as\.
determined from the list of questhlna to be
setlt out In December. will be railed for examl-
=at/ou and this will greatly simplify the work
ofthe Boat~l, Clam 1 will hlclude alngte men
without dependenta aud m¯rrled men who
habitually ,fall to support their families, being
In effect tile same cl¯tm of melt who have beco
selected to date f,)r service. Men who" have
been married since the draft ~w was
I~mt May will be ~nelde~ tile tmme tm slhgle

by.Ill f|t~m,
itev. 8tsuley Even% i,f iirlnettoo,’wlll oe.

eupy the pulpit in the Pre~byteri¯n Church
to-morrow.

8t{rro~tte Albert C. Abbott etleoded the
hanquel0f the ltepnblbatn Club of Iqea~ant-
vlBe Tufesd¯y evmllug,

Tile armory offtect, the bauk and the p<mt-
office, except ¯t mall hour~, will be chined nexI
Thnrsday, Tb¯n keslvlog Day.¯

i
" Then agatn,’there ts the good that comes of evil.; the compensatory result of preparation for war such []

as the curbing of personal extravagance, the cultivation of’ self-sacrifice, the revival at’ national I~yal~y the
rekindling of old-fashioned patriotism and. the practical mluttoa, t i3rough carelul conservaUon =~d-~ntensive [1[]
training, of’ certain dotnestle economic problems which were rapidly approaching an a arming crisis, are [11[
perfectly plain to all thinking m~n.. Never’ wasthere g(eater cause for a happy and prosperous people, fully [[[I
enjoying the dlqldends of Democracy and fully equipped to safeguard Its principles, t~ pause for a men%at tn [[1[
grateful reflection upon the benevolence and klndne~ of ~ wise and just~ Providence. ~

’ IUI
l-olt : " - . ,@" ,ll l[ ¯ ’ "

Occupy the pulpit.
. Atteudnnre le no light at’the Reeg~sehool
that thv Ik)ard of Edueatlo~ It~ e~)nalderhnl
elrmlug the I~’11OOI thole and sending tho puptls
either to Ibe tllgh 8choral here or I0 Mcgee
City.

Charles I), M¯kepeace, or New "York City,
former pr0stdent nnd one of’ the fo~nder~ot
the First ~lath)nal Bank bere, wilt I~ given 
banquet 1his evnnlng at the American Hotel
by the Dlreclors of Ihnt Instllntlon.

Mr. had Mr*, GeOrge J. Myer~ entertained
tb~-~aptains rmtl wnrlti~ -drtheY2M. c. A
teams here at the Jaek~on Hotmo Monday

eyenlng after a bOslne~ mcetlng. The evening
w¯s m0~t enjoyably spent with mn,le nnd
~lngthg ahd ’tit a late bout luneheou ~e~I

eerved. Tllt~ preeeol : Ml~ Rnehel /nger- i

aon, IAora BImner, ~loa Hbaner, Mayme
Henry, Abble Morris, ~lusle ~mlth, 8uAatl
~tmkln, Marlnu ~h¯uer; Mr& Charles lmiay,
Mr. and blr~ Walter Mah’nlte, Mr. and Mrs.
l~hr E~CulJ, Mesara. ~1~ 8. V¯nnamuu, H. ~’.
Bhaner, Mr. snd Mr~(teorge Myera

MArS LANOIN GRAN6E
IN PROSPEROUS CONDITION

Adding New Members And Growth K In
, Influence.

Elmer A, Unmmel0 principal.of the Io~,l
high school, whose garden produce took prlzee
at tho e~mnty fitlr ’laat ~ummer, waselected
Thursd¯y e~enlng last Worthy Mastei’oftbe
May’s L~edhtg ~range ¯rid ~G. Huber, super-
vicing pHnelpal of the townehtp, who~
gttrdenlng efforts for the i~utt several years
have prr.~ret~d beyond the stage wbera .be
might be c[maed as an amateur lu the art,
elected Worthy Overseer.

The Grange II in a prosperous condlUon,
¯ ddlng new members etes~llly and growing la
strength and Inflnenc~ During the coming
years wheu ~rmlng te de=tined to play a more

iImport~nt_r01e lu the welfare of the mat|err
than ever beft~e, It will have a lending Imrt~

the protnotlon of agrleultnral activity In thte
vlnlnlty and Itm weight will be felt in many
dlrectlpn& -

Depu~.y Henry Phelffer, of Cologne, preslded
Thursday eveulog at the’annu¯l electlou,

which, In adAItion to the two officers above
turned, re~ulted lu the ehotee of the fotlowlng :

M¯yor ttcerge Muener, who was t~ked hy the Athrttle City.
The regular monthly boal-

ne~ ~eetlnF t or the May’s
l,onding Braoeb of tho lted
Cn-w. will he held In the COU~
House4 Mollday evening next
ai8o’doek. All ~aembers are

orged to I~ presenL
The Ioc~1 br¯neh premmte~ comfort glL~

swcete~, scartsand wrtstlets Thurm/ay moru-
lug to Ouy hlhearer a~d Leltoy Sbesrer of
Hamilton Township nnd to Anion Albertson,
John Blovle.k a~d Charles J, Hartimmn of Wey~
mouth Township.

To knit or nnt to knit?
The ¯sawer Is, meat emphaUeall#, Knit l

Any doubt there may have been ~m to the
"~alue of. knitting 16 the war Ima beel~ com-
pletely dlapelled hy the appear seut to Wash- i
hlgtoo by tbo Amerlcau Red Crtm~ Minion lu I
France. The followtog list la what the mis-
Men cabled the Rod Cr0~ lo ~end hefnre snow
fllt~ If ix’w.alble ̄

One mllnon muffler~
One million slceve~ s~eater~
One million pelrs of mitts.
~o mldler or ~.t|lor who ,may be dls..blea lu

the war win be lea oneared for according to
Rod 13rt’w~ plnn~ " It has alrtmdy ¯rrsnged to

e~tabllsh In New York nn leatltute for retch-
Ing disabled arid Crippled men trad¢~ ¯rid arts
which will enahl0 them lobe telf4mpportthg.
There will I~ tl~i’~ loslruetlou bl~: ]NeW
Yerk,:Boston ¯nd Waahlugton.

’rbe American Red Cro~ Intends uot only
to see to It th¯t every m~’I’r’e=ouree ah¯ll
be within the r~eh of the young America
troops In France, hot to stand by with friendly
eervtee In every other way that off-ell Thte
]purpose Is ~et forth by MaJorUrayson M.P.
Murphy’, lted Cre~/2ommlmdoner for ~urolm,
In a report ou the work now betug eouducted
and orl~anUmd In France, Jnat halt, de public
by H. P. Davldton, chairman of the P.~=d,

Cre~ W¯r Council "Tbe American Red
Cro~ stauds rtmdy," eay~ Minor Murphy, "to
put Its money, suppntm ¯rid orgaulzatlon at

the can o4’ the Amerlckn urt~y for Red Cre~
iervlce ai every poLnt and at Cuy time. Plane

. men wllboot dependenta.

A departnre from the former method of
procedure wnl be the -ppolntmeut of toeai
Advisory Bo¯rds, wbo~e dirty will be to ¯ld

tt~e regtetrants In anawering the queat ionnairet
E~perleace has shown that ¯ large percentage
of the claim| for exemption, etc, ¯lready made

OUt by registranta without competent ¯dvlccT
were Improperly prelm.red, whleh fault will be
overeome tf the r.egtstrante bare the aid or
e0mpetelnt men lu ]preneutlng their future
elalme for ela~lfle&Uou. The registrant 1o
esch ca~e will be asked to lndlettTe towhleh
class he thinks heahould bea~tgned. Iftho
lk~rd" ou going oiler the answers lze glvea to

the qntmtlons, agrse~ lm goe~ down In that
eia~l but If they dl~ree they. place him In
whateqer eia~ they believe he should go. The
rent.trout then him auopportuntty to appe¯l
to the District Bo~rd.

All pl¯c~ of buelncss Including the local lu-
.dn~trlea were clo~ed ¯t the County @apilal Io
hohor of the boya who were leavlug in deronse
ot their country. There was no Ume for a

meeUng or imrtu~e but the sincere ~isb~of
all for the boys’ welfare nnd sucec~ Were too
plelnly written on tbe faces of all to need noy
demouitraUou. The tertouane,m of the hour

"Seemed to be more fhlly rtmllzed, by tho~

to ~ th~_.~LratoffJaLcam~a~.aat-
any prevlona assemhiage at the County C~,pl-
1al ilrto~ the Outbreak of war.

Those Who left Thoreday for Cam~ DIx

w01~ : " \
Chsrlem C, Cooper. Egg.B[arbor Clty.
Albert P, Cramer, homers Point.
Gcerge H. Jamseota. hoagport.
he Roy 8hearer, May’a IJ.ndtng.
F4ward Prescott, Abeeeoo.
Mlll¯rd Asbford, Ple~ulantk,’llle.

Jstmos V. Wray, Abeecon. ;
Vfncent Koblnmn, Abseeou.
Ueorge’Uobley, Hammonton.
Joseph J, ~iavinskt, Egg llarbor City.
Nicholas D)Aboudn, Ple~lantvllle.
George W. l{aberatroh, ~ Harbor City.
James Tnooo, Hammonton.
Perole B. MeMleklng, H~mmonton.
Lewis H. Lashtey, Northfle|d.

A~lea J. H¯rtm an. Tnckahoc.u (jI. Athertaon, Tuckahoc,

lto~ert ~ahl, Port ttopublle.
Erdeat J. Loreh, LInwCod.
LMnato Fornatam, Mlnotoia.
Ooorga I~ Vo~ EgI H¯rbor City.
Paol Oasklll, Ventnor.
Henry C. Gr¯now, Pomemnla,
Hylve~ter Gaytkonskf, Egg Harbor CRy.
FAward T. t~tepheaaoo, Pl~santvnle.
Jam~ BInl, nge, Jr., Mtnotola.
John ~lovtek, Bisley. ’
Charlea hltuttbach, Egg Harbor City.
Philip Cra¯ej Plemmntvllle.
Gny EIht~.rer, May’-, l.aemdlng, r"

How¯rd T011; PteamantvU|e.
Morris P. Wlliiama, Absecon.
BenJamin t,~mpbell, Pleasantvllte.
Jamea C, ltnmell, Ventnor. ..

¯ . , ¯ ".1

Mechanleg Now American Men.
"Order Uaite4 American Men" Is the new

tla~io ~lopted by the l’~tertml order hereto-
fore kuown as the "Order United Amerteam

, M~lmallntt." A new d~l’oo rltoal hs~ been
adopted fdr the order. The qoallfleatlbna for
mamber=hlp bare t~n amended by dmppthg
the Wot~t "aatlve born" bltt appll~nla m uat

’aUU be A.mertetm clttuuL

Decturef, 8tepben Bartba: 8reward" L,orenz
belling; Atlstant Steward, M¯x Fteher
Chapiath, B, ~, Jcelln ; Treasurer, Miss Annie
Colitha; ~ecretary, Arthur Bserner;
Mrt~Olsen- Gatekecper, John Ra~x~k; Po-
morta. Mrs. Fred W¯rrlngton; Flora, Mlu
M&rgaret Abbott; Lady AMl~tant
Mtsu Edna Newcomb ; Trustee for three
Albert C. Abbott.

Followlng the m~eUng ¯ luncheon Wu~rved

at Bartha’= restaurant. Instaliatlon of the
new officers will take place at ¯n early d¯te. ..

ROBBER ATTACKS WORKMAN
Attempted To Beat High Cost of Liv-

log To It But Failed.
While re~urning home Friday eyenlog of

last wbek from the cottou mtU, wtlere he is
employed, with hie wages in his pocket, Mr.
P. ltrodle, who t/vet ’below Gravelly Run, w¯a
set upon near the Uulon Cemetery byan un-

kuowa hlgllw¯yman and but for the timely
¯ rrlval of Cbqrles ¯rid Edward Abbott in their
atltO would ilk~y bltve been lobbed. He WU
riding on hie wheel and a sodden blow

knOcked him off loto the road, where the rob-
t~r Jumpea upou htm and a~fleroe struggle
b~k ,plao~ ........

--i~mdte~v~r-aimost overcome when lhe auto
came along aed the lighta scared off his as,

aallsnt, who took to hts ~aeeis. A mma-ch was
m~le for him hut ~e disappeared as auddenly
as came. Bredl0 belteves It was someone who
knew h¯ had Jast beeu ptld and laid for him.

Dark had set in and I~e could not ~laa
the eobber, who wgs evtXtently or the optnlou
that the ooly w¯y to attuex the workman’s

lmyr~ll was to tak~ time by the forelock and
beat fbe high cost or living to the booty.

Death 0t Mra. Peter Olsen.
Mrs, Alcoa C. Olsen, wife of Peter 0isen, died

suddenly Wed0esd¯y mornlgg lut &t the age
#- of 7~ years. 8be waa ecleed with hea~ trouble

while en~t~t tn houl~hold dnUes aud lmmSe~
away ehorUy after her husband helped herto
a couoh, Berv/0es will be held to-morrow
afternoon at her late retldence In~ch~ rge of
Rev. W. H. Ludlow’ and tntertrmdt ~,ill be
made tn Unto¯ Cemetery. In addlUon to her

huslmnd four daughters survive. 8h0 wua
kind and clmrliable woman and held iu high
e~tecm by’her ~)~klBy friends.

Tha family wishes to eztend thank= for the
haaoy offers of asslstanco amd |ymlmthy ex-
tended to them,

Thanks Y] M. O. A. Workers.
Aa Chalrmau or the Y. M, C, A. (~.mlmtgu

Committee of till-, dl¯trl01, I feel It my duly io

thank both captsths and te~mt, for their good
work and eupport Ln this csmpalgn. 1also
wtah to thank a|| tho@e who to llherally iP~ve
to this grcet cau~ George J. Myers.

Plenty Of Cosl Here.
Coa, l II high here, but there Is no st~r01ty

ezcept tn the pea ~te. The Water Power Oom-
party has lt~ o0al poekete Well Illed. The
ooonly buildings have eight carlo~ll oa hand

wbleh will last throuah next Summer. . .
. ~lt

Terry 81ekl Fourlh Trial.’
Andrew Terry, tbrtm Umea eOnvleted of

kecplng a disol~erly house) hu .apimaled

again and seek~o hnve. thn lalt convleUon
met -,dd~ by tl~ hllbe¢ ~ul’tl.

have been made by the ,114~1 Cro~ for operat-

lug lU France port¯bte ktteben~, tce ptanL~
laundries, baths, dental ¯mbuianese ¯rid am-
bulance~ for treaUng the eye; lighting aod

aterllizlng ]pla.nts and mobile hosp/tais to
mmtst in caring for the wounded in a big drive.
The Freueh Army dlvllloo of the Amerlc&n
Red Crou la developing ¯ canteen ser~-Iee for i
F’rencb coldlere ¯t.the front ¯t J unetlon potats

the Fre¯ch nnos of communication aud at
ralh’o~d stattons in ParLe"

A campaign fo~ new members will be made
In our JUrisdiction, lIamlllou and Weymouth
Townsbllm in the ncar Pdture. Any reeident
o! the United Btatm may become a member of
the A.mertt’~n Re~ Cro~ It maker no dt~
Unetlo¯ of class or crt~L Jolnlog the Red

Cro~ sho.pld not be confused with volunteer
enrollment for ~ctlve field aerator with the
lied Cro~. Forsueh w0rvlce there¯reapecial
dnttes and requir~meats. Thn Red Cams has
built up ¯ud perfected ¯ gnmt machine for
doing Its a~slgned duty In lUpport ot the

armed forces of the United Brutes. It Is not
merely ready to go ~cad--lt Is alree~y dotng
SO. You can help by Alrnlshlng a sh¯re of the
money that Is needed. AmeHc¯ns have given
huge sum& lu mlte~ ¯nd mllll.ons, for w¯r-
relief In Europe, "The I~ Cro~ cxpecta

much greater outpouring for oar owu soldiers
add _~tllonL It hits atwsys I®ked to the
American publl~ for support of’lte work. tt

knows that the public will ~e that funds are
forthoomgng to Insure the ¯dequacy of the

lged Ctxm~ work ~a theUniled 8tbte*,

THIS LAND EXPENSIVE
ColtI More To Clear Title Than Prop-

perw Is Worth.
]Robert Ingersoll presided Monday In Arian-

tle CHy u Elpecl~l Muter In the Chancery

FOR SAFEl OF HIS 006S,,. T, .........n.
_ d~rll~,d I~ at~)ve, II.

Ex-JudKe Higbee F~ds Woods and Joseph |~.. tk’trtlett. ~boHff to Frm~tenae
¯ Field= Fult~ T,tp=. lmndCo.~Sx73rL F~t ~)deof S,msldeAve..’t’to! May’,, l~l.ndlng Ilulldlng & I~u~n A~,,. to

ft. ta.outh ofOrlenlal Avt: I:i,500.
[ M,,rrL,~ Klein, OxaJO ft. W~t aide Wotton Pla~’e, Ex..JBdge E¯o~h K. Hlglx~’a camp at D~t~ Same to same, deserJ ~ as al~)ve. 14.~’~. ~ (’.5 fL North of A rctlc Ave., Atlantic City. |1.vllte was broken up early in the week, Io the John W. I’ataon~ et. nx. PL aL to (Jlnomno 

midst of his outing, becauie of’¯ e~ndltloo
Malceo, 40x,t,D ft. b3tst ~lde of Unlted Ht,ate~ Cl~tttel Mortzages.

that is ranting tbe Ire or every iportsm¯n who,
takesadogbevaln~|nt~.oflelda or wooda, alAve.:kqon. Nortbofl’ttelflcAve.~,no0. [ May M. l.ang to %’e[~t)rod & lles.~ Itrewlng

eondlnon that soems to call for; mol~ drastte I Ma’rv Sutton to (JIP.coln¢) Mah-~), de*.eribed I, t’o., g,~¢l~ etc. met3tlooPd tn ttwhedule aud now
tl~ above, |1 ~ ¯

i In |~r~L.*i()n ill q00-P,01 Arellc Ave. 1o At)untielawn--the setting Of vicious IU2~[ |rapa where I .’4tella M. (’ochrcto el. Vtr. to I".lmor It.. Ayr~, I City and 16 N~rth Na*tbvine Ave Ill %’eotnnP
either hounds or bird dogs are almcet certain ] .~x8".5 IX West s’de nf Victoria I’lace, I:L~ ft. ! Clt3", 1~4,q7,3.
to be caughL ! North or Veutnor .’tv,,. ~,!~0. i F. I~ Hay to l-’.J. I’oth. g~w~ds etc. mentionedJodge Hlgbce lea camp Wedneml~y even- t ......... I In schedule and now In prenll~-.~ al t~q~.* Atlan-
lag last for his ftrst~eoou hunt of the sea-L Hamilt0n.l,0wneM~ lie Av(’., Atlantic City, 1)I,400.
sou¯rid had hardly ~.krted when hlscoondog I ¯ \ , v- I.... . .... ~ (,IO eppe ]" ontanazzo t,) D vii’x) F )rtuan , .. ...
a highly pr Zt~l an nl~l anu the on y one of t~ i lots Not. 5 t~) ,~ In 434 On map c)f i;Iganlle Ctly, [ Bllla (el Sale.
kind in the eonnty, wt~ caught by the foot 11] } ~,tq0 I
theJawaofa]argesteeltmp. The trapwn.~of;" ~

, ]larnr, tWaldman t)Lo0isl"rt~dInan. :l]lof
! I,avlnla Norton ~to Wulter C. Wrtght. I.t No. ] my hair of’the nnd|~rided intervst tn tile e~r-

the self locking kind and before the dog cou d .,.." ,., le, ~c-eth n ’..’~ on ilan ot I )t,t kn~’~n ~, Brig- I Parlner~hll) *c, rt~,tt~e~ ,1town at; Tbe t~m.~hore
be liberated, he Buffered gnat ~ony. While anlhle llelglrt~, $1.

i Wa,.te Paf~-r. t4enap Iron and Metal (’o., 218 N.guonthg for quail Judge Higbee dl~overed Merldel I. l)re~l~’rg~.r et. nx. b) N.T. l|ege- Kentucky AvP.. Atlanlh. CIt.v. If.
aumer~x tr¯pe In the Open fields ¯rid rather man Co, Iotq N,)~ ,%, 30 nBd 49 In block 130, etc.
than rtak InJury to hts does he broke e~mp.

~mliar roporta ar~ hcara from other se~
Uons of tb? county and sportsmen, wbo aro
lmylng good money for ncense~ ¯od own doffs
of whteh they are too fond to snbJe~t them to
risk of t0rtnre, dem¯nd that some action be
t~ken by the Game Commission and ltswar-

dens to brtmk Up trapping exoept In the hn-
mediate vlelnlty of strsam~ and where rab-
bits and birds are not etmtomarlly hunted. At
the primeut time there is hardly n piece of
woodland or/" field In the county where steel
trape or soaros do not abound.

- & .

l.~ntllllg h| lht" front rank,~of (.’onnty towns
le lhe eaotpalgil.

FREEHOLOERS TO CONFER
ON TOEL BRIDGE-PROJECT

Representatives of TwoCount~es Will
Try To Solve Problem.

I r ll~e daIP |ti c,)n%’on]Pnl f,)r the, ntelTlil~.l~ Of
the ttl~t.eiltl e(,tntrttttee frf, ttl (’lt~ ~lKy. th~
Join! OIl, ling ,if deletralion~ fr’(tm th," U~m.rd~l

I or Ch(~,en Fr,,~’holder= or ~th~ntlr arid ~ape
I~tay ~)untJ~ U) ~)nslder tDe purcha~oftlie
l"klmers l’t)l at - Ocea.n t~ltv toll r~ad and t)rl4te
will IW held ~’tadtl~y next In OcPan (qty.

In view of Ihe nppo~itlon to lhe purehaee of
tt~U, e~mnt~ertn~t link I~tw~ea the twa eounUes
on the Imrt of i.heChamber ot Oommergeof
At Lantle CRy and the Opl~lUon nf ractlo~z, co
either ~,ide of the bay advocatlBg a nPw brit’ge
by way of }led~iey’s l’nlot, whnt will, b~ ac-
compile, bed at tills tllne "by the meeting c’~in
col3" I* donje~,~.o~,d. It |~ thought advL~.blP,
however, for th*’ rt’prpaPnt~ltt’t~ of Iho tWO
ooantlP~ b) get together mnd.~, ifa w,)rklog
agreemeet cancer be r(nachrd.

Ill theloter~t of tilt’ trsvc~ling pt~IIe. I~ ht

to I~ hop~ ttlat the (rt)ont~et~ wttl vet tt~e~her
and take over the i)re~qlt t)rldgP, and thu~
o]~.n U|) thl~ CI)tln,q’|lllk* link i=t (t11,.1[, 
abolish the last t~II rtmd IIi ttll,~ part ,if the
~ate. A6x’o~tah’~ of the Bett,-~eS’~ P,)lr~t bridge
rna3 f]illl It pott¢-~tl)lr’, wlthlI1 :t f,’W yt’~I~t. IO ID-
duee lh,¯~lale to btaild a ,*Pt-t)nd r,)ule acrt~u~
the bay. Wbh’h wll) d,)LIt’*l]*~t~ I.’~’ lhe only w¯y

- \. to r~ti~ry both factlon~.. ,
on map of pruperty of Ind. l~md Inlp¯ CO. T’l. I Certificates 0~ Incorporation. The tnemb~.rs of It,,. Atlan(tb (’ountv\ <ore-

......... x~entnqr .~ews Company. ()hJeeUt: To at’-,i m[ttee c(m~,l~t ,,f MoIlclh)r J.;..%. I/igbe~,, 
,Klcv~r ~t 11 N~ ,in ~.hlzllnl(k (or~iglla Jlt:l’amnlonton. , [ qnlre, print, pub]lMl, etc. neW~l’mper~, ivaml h- , ’ "¯ ¯ ¯ *’~’;" ¯ ’ .... " , -

tLarry }u mt r.~.~ t IraT t]: ~m It Ti~ CeDe.Mattt~ Rubba et, fiX, ,.t. al. IO Feh)men¯, ]et~, eb’. Total authorlz(.d capital stock !.3,000. " " ...... ’ ’ ’
’ N ) )rator~ (a M \otl er F :~ e Ma~ mum ttc~ ~q$, 1, r I ~]h IN~ngin.sDINuecl, 40xI?B.2 I{. oUll)wet~t ~lde of Fnnt,lneor~ ": 2rl o . " ~k , :I .In I" - ’ ’: *" " ’ "~ "~ ’

w ,t E akin ~, r I ~.1 I I X~ ~ in II ~,t L,andyHL,~49fL. Northwe~t*)fP;levenhSt.~lts. !Voelker ImmeB.."¢, clgart ,.t. al. I ¯
¯ ... t.,--... . "~ a. . ". "

Olive Humner toJalmm E. |l~ddltll~ heals. It ......... a ’ , and J. i’..~I,t(.l~i.~-~,:

nlng at a ~tone in the fr)rks or the }’lymmlth I Jodgments.
and nrldgc Roads. Corner to lands crone Fo~t- I (’o I~tantll e Koury v. Adams Exprv*~ (’~,. PHYSIGIAN EXO N ER’ATED
letto, enntalnlng:.’Tfiaer(~, mart. or]a~%$L~X). ](’lrcu t(ourt. IVk-~%,TS’and m-mt~ ~.W.~ehltopr. duly Finds In Favor of Dr. Harley In

Tll0m¯~ [’L XVIxeatlat3d to Th~)m~ It. |tu~ i Arty Seven Minutes.
ifleldet, nl. lotsNo~25, L~fl, m,.etlon II a.~lMznwn/ Walb’r J. Vernier ~,s. Ai)tonto Tell. Sml~ll

]))’. Ilal~,)r I . tlarb~.v, Iff ])I~motvlllo, Iou plan’of I,~k,*i~e l’.r~, st. i t’:lU,e t’,,urt.| $,(~.’,21 .. | ..... ],l,,t,.;; ,.x,,,I,’n,~,-d . W,-e,n~d,,y ~,y t~.’

co. nnd oo= .t,mon, in to ,he W,,h n,t.=to of .o ̄ ai to,,¯nd LIFE AT MAY’S LANDIN6
ownership of some six acres of me~low lands acid phcapbate ¯t 120 to 122, ammonia emts
on the Grcat E4~ Harber River, which the =.50 per unlt (l per ecnt) and phoephorlc acid

THIRTY-EIGHT YEARS AGOBethlehem 8reel Co. Is trying to amertain about |L30 per unit This means that we can ..............
to secure ̄  clear title to )he property(, buy the ammonlstto m¯ge a 4--10 fertllJzer for Re~rinted Items From "’The Record"

The comlm, ny bonght a pert of lt~ and there 122, ¯rid the phesphoriu acid for It3, or a total
¯ ppeu.red to be ~veral owner= tu the section in Of November 22, 1879.
dlapat~, who have never oome together In of 10~, As the prment retail price for (--10

ge, ode. Is abet t4fi, one would apl~treotl, y be I The new ralir{md e.mpany Is l~ylot~ labor-
regard to setting a vklue ou It, or seeking to well reimld for the trooble of home ml~lng, ern teo eeuts an hour.
bare It imrllUoned ot sold add the money wherelabor condltlona permlL r blrs. Ann Iszard s~*nt .’4uuday In (;amden
re.|lied dlvlded amot~g them.

8lace the Bethlehem Steel Co. began pro-
osedlnga Io quash tlUe, the heirs h¯@g been

located" Who nun~ber a}X or 0evcn. Beveral
reside ncar W luelu’w, one It In Bouthern New
York, and the other Is Ill Parl~ & woman, who
married ~ Frenchman and went’to France

! when he rtquroed to bts old’home.
Former Judge C, L. Oole appeared for the

Co. aud the belr~ desoeudgute of
Andrew Hall, who died a numbel" of y~,re
IqlO, are represented by Fraocl s D, Wcaver, of
0smden..

The testimony taken relate~ to efforts to
have the land imrtlUoti0d, ¯nd this being
found dtIBcult ol achleveJ~eot, the next move
propoomi i~ to have ¯ forded mtla and the

¯ money rw, llee~l divided.
The qu~tlon as to the v~hte of the six ~mOm

ofmcadow land In dispute, w~ not brought
up at the hcarlag, It~ofarM ltsvalueisoon-

it does not,amount to the eum which
alrtady b~en speut upon lttn litigation.

~lmliar land In the vleluny telts "for a few
dollars an ,tore.

Building and Loan Agaoclatloft Meeting.
The rt~aiar mbnthly meeting of the May~u

Lauding I~ull41t~g aud lama A.moct~tlo~ will
be held t/l Room No. 1, Ol3era H0u,m Bu/Iding,
next TnCed~y evening, 2Tth I~t. Money to
loon on bond ud mo~

It. B. V,m~ms~, Beoret~.

ph,fid ill quaranlil{V0 all eontrtt<’te~ by Int’[l
lYt’f,~t’~ reJtcbt~K e~olp.
¯ Ovelmlu~Dg lelt’,’~ or at)l~enee, twenty nlen
were cent ~4mth i~qtlnd . |htqr del.~etlments
and w/ll gerve terms In Ihe guard hour’, ¯l~.)
lilting t~,VO nlontll~ ~MLy.

t4ix hundred mule~ reached eaulp thl~ week
from KeDtneky.

It c~t the ~.overnnlent $"~).000 to f~d 20.000
Orgtnlo ammoui¯ osed In most mixed goods with her daugllter, .’,lr~? (;t~trg,, Perks, m)ldle~ In e~.lnp dtlrlng Och)twr. T ~ev con-

Commands it. higher prier Ihaa thai In nitrate ; t~)nler~ CnllLiv~ r1~.l~’~l it p~olpklo at [:~’~tel- ~nmed 400,000 p~tllzd’~ of i)ot,f, 41,O(K) palUU.~’~ nf
of)~l~ but te~ts seem to Indicate tbnt thll~.i vllh, Ihat Ine~or~t (Ixty-ihrce hu~e*~aroui~d bacnn, ll,0~0ean~ffcorn, ’7~2’.000(~an~of ~almon.
premium Is Unwarranted. The specialist In I It sad welgi~s seventy-nlae pound~. J 400,000 imunds ~r flour, :~.0t~) pound~ or yeast
colht of the A~rlcultural College advlmm that ff’i Mrs. Enoch HotRh, a MMer of Dr. D. B. In: 1 40,0(10 pound~ of b~11~, E~0,~l Ix)unlt~ of I~ta-

enough organic material or dryer of some m)i’t tj gcr~)ll and Mrs. ~hep, tl tide)n, dh,d Itl ,~. IPtq- tOe~, 1’£400fl pound~* t~( t)l~h)n’~, 1;~,~00 lix)und~, 
is used to ¯mule good.mechanical oondlttou, a 1 man,,’lllc at the a.ge (tf,r~ ~’eatm. - eofle(,, Lq0,000 poond~ of sug’~r, 13,000 pottuds,of
mixture of nitrate of soda and acid phosphate i Ed. ~b’oo]berl, Charh~ Vt-al, Dan llnp~, nod
Is the ehcepe~t and protmbly ml elllete¯t a crop l’enn T¯ylor shot a fine bile. M caddy, one nf

for’I’rentl, wa~. una.bh, Io nnd .-~,ny Gtnlt wlttl_
’ the Way I)r. lar~(,v troJtfPd rbe path’at. \

~ome ~’{~ort WIU*, ’nlltdt" It) ~ht)~¢ ealreit~Aan@as
On lhe Imrl of tile’ nur’~e and to hold Dr. Har-
ley, Itlrr~tlgh hvl, f, tr dalnag~ bet this/ aI~o
failed. Th,’ tP,4tim,)ny ,if the nur~,e was to the
en’t.~ lhn, t l’rt.nl; hints.if made trtmtment of
the bo) tilia0eOlt DeCU.LI~" tie ,,l>J,~.’ted kl having
the window ,if the" .h:k-r(w)m" op’n. prott~ted

complicated ecru pound.

t
TreIpa|sing Prohibited.

NoUce Is hereby gtven to the publtc that
trespmmlng oo our property Is forbidden and
Ibat trt~lmmera will be dealt wlth aceordlog to
law, Gannlt3g and trappthg on the premteett
are positively prohlbite~L

BICTII LlgH aett BTglgL Co M I.A ~t "t",-[ A d v.

Public Notice.

seven killed by h~lt] KUnUer~ that mime day.
The seh~oL~e T Jeru~ha M. finished b~adtng

With elialx~tl on Tuesda)~.
Daniel MeKeague Is rt~-(~%’crlllg fronl severe

WOUO(Is Inflicted by a bull on he, rarnl n,~r
airman’s Creek.

I~V; A|[eo l[. I|rown d,,llv~red a iocturt, ht
the l’r~loylerlan t’hureh ,In ckrly m~ctmst Ji!,’
lu New Jor~,y.

Firat M. E. Church.
NioetydayaaiTerdatethertmdwlll bech~t’d t’~rvlcea Inthe M. F,.(’hureh Io-morrowns

0ommen¢lng ~12 feet from my houm,, runnlng followtt: CI~ m(~,tlng al ~.L:10. l’r~chlng at

NortheMt from the I~k)mers PoIot and May’s 10.30 It. nl. from the f, lll)J,’x.t~ "’ Furnnure For

Landing ~ to~eeullvllte ¯nd ~loo 1Atoll theHoul." Stlnday t-~ht~at at the u*tuv.l hour.
¯ " CItartesJ Bmlth ’ Epworth I~gtle at ~,45 it. In. l’renehlnK at l

I~eptember 21, 1917, ’ ’ [ 7..30 p, m. from thn lul)Jc~,l, " H(q,l~tg J(~tn.~"
’ ~’~ ~ ’" ’ I Unlon. Tlianlt~lvlng ~rvh.’~m will bo held In

Birthday Bulletin. , \ [ the M, 16. £’hureh Wedetnv, lay evening next.
Monday, NOV. 2~--Hel~n lktrry) 6. ’ I All weh~nle, ltev. ~V.H. I,udlow, l*(mt(,r.
Wadllmday, Nov. 2~--ltoa~ I~rretltlao, 7;/. -- ..... ~ ............

J¢lien Olilmpto, l& / For Rent.

¯ Thnn~, Nov. 20--]~t~lla Ju~, 10; l)cart{ Almrlmeola ~t)r rent I wllh all e~)rlvenlenet~.
I:Rtm~ 9, .¯ | &pply P. O. Itox a~r2, Ma}.’s |Audlug,-Adv.

¯ ... . ,;

butler. 7,000 Jars of Jam and other thlul~ In
proportion.

Beautiful Christmas Cards.
~t’e have on display a very eolnj)lete and

lland~)llle nneor engniv@d (’hrl~tnms cards
and )’our insp~"tlon I.~ d~ir~d. An en~.’e|ni~
with ei]tetl c-~.rd. I’rle. ~tngr.~ from £fi ceut~ to
12,~) p,’r dozen, lind "t~(, will gladly uct)d i}l~
api,r~)val any anlollnl desired. Money Kllou](I
i~(!ornpany (,taler. Get yotlr e~rd~ while {tie
line la fruit anti savt. petty,annoy-a~oLm later ]
oo. A sm¯ll ehurKe for prllitlog tfhme .n
e¯rds, If de~lred, l~,rllest Iteyer, P¯elfle and
Kentnvky Averted, Athtntlq t’lt):.--Adv.

For Sale. \
I)ak ~)rdw~)~l, apply t’h arl~ T. Abl N)It.

May’s latndlog.--Adv.

Repairing.
llouseliold repaJm of meeitanleai kinds, Job-

blng work, et~ Itox 224. May’sL~uding.~v.

’ House For Rent. ’~
Apply l’. O. ~)z 1~4, May’= [~udtag.--Adv,

a4/alt)~t t)~thlng th- i)alleBt and al~oag:tiost
r,)u~ing him I,) ;ItltIlIIll~h’F nlodh.lne. Tile

Jury Wt~-~ out ooly seve1~ ~elBute~ an,l rt~eh~l.
¯ verdict on tit,, first t’,~.]h)| IB f;i, vor of the
1)hy~lclan,

Wol~erton House Speaker.
The lt~pohl!(-all tn,.,tnb(’r~or the Am, etttl~l)"

¯ el~ted tlw f,ur .l)rlnet]~Itl ~tneer~ of Ihe A~-
lttombly ud It t-onroreIwe 111 Ll~e Htale linage
Ttl~"tlhly a ft(,rzl~)n.

A~,~,mb ) n It~ {’h:lrh,,~ A. Wol’vertotL hf

Catlld .n (’ottnty Wft~ obfle(,ll ~ ,t~p4’ltker : .Ik/l’-
~nlhlyll):tn Ail|]tlr _~. I)iJ,e~)n. of [’nlou
(’onB|v 1t~ in.ariel t)f lilt, I~,J)i)ub)l(.’lUl lilll0orlty
()It tht, t~(~,r: 1.’l,t(,n ~..h, tT,’ry~. ~)f Camden
Civet ty, TU- k’lerk t)f [tt,o~., ILl~d .faille’It I)arker,
or [’,t~.ai ~ (’ ~ul ly, L~ A~.lst~nt Clerk.

Speece Trial Next Tuesday.
Magl.trate %’ilbur It. Hpeeo2, Of l’~ffg llartmr

Tt)Wltl~ltlp, wltl be tlrt)ttsht It) trial before
Judge t’. C. Hhlnn next ’l’ueadao’. The’Iv|nile
Ls charged with ext0rLiula lind bt out on ~),000
lull. t~i~,* ~ wu to l.tve been breught to~trb~
lit Ihe latter lutrt t,f thytob,,r Unt he bet~nae III
¯ ~’Ith br~nchttla at~d ~k~d that hl~ thai ullght
L~’ set fur a later diato.

\ ’
[ FOr~,~ lX~ Pelx~l’,’l~ta. l)elaware.n,~(|

i New JeHt~y--F¯lr tt~a~" and Hun~)’.
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to you where and when you’ want It.
’,White Pine Fir
Cypress Soft Yellow Pine
Redwo~l Sash
’Cede/ , Screens
Doors Hot-bed Snsh
~.~ouLdlngs gcreeu Doors
Atl kigds 0t HilLw0rk

Various Ool0r~, Both P|al.n and Moulded.

:;7-.-_ 7

Long Distance Drivlng a Specialty
Anytime Anywhere

......
, \

We beK to announce that we have been appointed the
,cxcltt4ive agency for the Chocolate Products Co.," the largest

nlanu’[acttlrers of chocolate h~JthC country.

Through thcsecnrin~ o[ this agency \re are enabled to

<listrihllte the well known Ja!ls0n litte and to_.0ffcr week-end .
specials of various high grade chocolates throughout the year¯¯ . L

To introduce the line, beginning with to-day and con-
tinrfing re’Jr one week. we offer a fhll pound package of 80c

"I,ady tlelen Chocol,’,,te-Co’,’ered Maraschin~ Chcrries" at

the special price of 43c.

Egg Harbor Gity, N.J.
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~OV~MBEP,, 24; 1917.

.~vC lltealld exttlldlng IhPnee (1) %Vl.llwitrdll Clerk df AIhlnllc tk)unly et *lituy’s I.andlnR,
i~lllllncl wllh At lnlh! ~llvelnIP sllty-lwililnd New ,lt,r!te)’.
tivo-teliltl~ ftl, I ; tht’nee (’2) ~outltwar~lv lille- ~elzl¯d as the p~ltlertY Of EIIzlibelb (J. t:llirll
a ~ .ivilb p tl, l td,lpl a g’liVellllt~ nrly’ feel ; 1+4 Ill. acd lil.kl.n Io exl~-nth)u at the suit ill"
lheliee {,ql El lllw lrdly llsrallel with Alhirlilv I}~l’llr II, ItPdi’liw, lleeelveruf li’l!llllllll" Flnani~t.
A~,eulie iIxty-twtl nud Itvl~tenth~ feet ill till. 13t)Iripllliy lind tn be sold U~
Mitpl~terly line elf Phlltldelpllht Avl’nlli~Illi~nl¯i’¯ ¯

AI,Fltl¢ll ,l, 1’I4itK I N,’4.
Ill Northwardlt" In ulid iihlng mild Wl~tei’l~ 1-41rerlff.
ihll’ tif I’hlllidt.[phla Avl,nue lilly ft~t tl~ tll’e ;tilled Nove’inher 17, 1917.
p|aee (If begiililliig¯

tlelDIK Iol II hi h it,0~ lll-n on u ecrllihl ldlllllif Iotli litlllt~l " M ip ill’ llrnperiy iIttnile tl~ t)~lt’,~llt It. ltlDnO~’, ,~4ollellllr. l’t’s ft’~, $t;,,’10
nnd ndJll¢’t’l)t h) X’ei~ltn¢ir (:lty, ~N~, J., belong Iz

.. ¯. ’,,¯

3
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FINANCIAL. I FINANCIAL.

Th® Numb®r
0[ people don’t gd%.’e snfficient nttention to the

important matter of selectin~ an Executor. The

Atlantic Safe Deposit and Trt1.~t Co. is organized

mndex the law. If any of its .o~cers dic, they are

sneceeded by men equally as capable. There[ore,

when they are yotxr Executo~, there is no chance

o[ loss or mismanagemen’t through the death

of the party acting in this capacity. W’e draw

wills free when appointed. E~:ecutors.
t4blrl Divert Boz~ FOR R]C~T, $5.00 UP.

Capital and Profits $525,000 Deposlts, $2.300,000

The Atlantic 5a e Deposit & Trust Co.,
N. ~;. Cor. AtLtmtic & New York Ayes., JktbmtAt City, N. J. :

......... ...... -Z"; IZ-- "’-L 7T ~ " TZ Z_L-Z

\

be~lnulng.clng lots Noe. 3 and 4 In block INo. 5 as W~DNEX4DAY,DECEMBI.:B,TtlENINETEENTWELIerlIIIuN.DAY OF
shown On atl Map of balld,ng lots in Vcntuor
~tty. N, J¯, owtted by Wlleehml~ Company, DRED AND HEVI~NTEEN.
scnle 150 ft.--I Ill., E. D. B, Ightmlre, City ~Gngl- at two o’eloc tr In the afternoon ot m.dd dliy,
tmor, Ventnor CIly, N. J." tmid mall bel,ug lu the Conrt tlmom Nn. 301, h~ond lillier, ,~duly flied. " Uuliruntee Trullt Building, In the City of At-

£.lelzed as tile prop~rtyof Edwin A. l[elmutb lentlc City, County of Atlantic and Btaie <if

eL nX. eU ul. alld Utkcn In ~lee~Uon ~1 Lhe INew Jer~0y.
a.ult of George W. (thcgan and Anna bl. Gho- All thai c0rtaiu tract or parcel of~ Ilind lid

Kan, his wire’nud to be sold by pr~ml~m,~, sllUute in tile City of Athtnttc City,
AI.F|tEI} J. PEItK1NH, Courtly of Atl,tultc lind ~t~ieof New Jer~y,

t~herlff, bounded and de~rlbed a~ follow8 :
neglnnlng at u pelnt In the t4outberly line ef

Pncllt0 Avenue lllsllint lfi0 feet K, smtwarflly
the Eaaterly line of MIclllgnn Avenue and

................... running thence (1) Eastwardly &long the.... , .....
-~ii-i-+-~C,E+----i Cltmt, ITOtm+

~utherly line o, r~cl,n Avenue ~’+.m..t~t to a
INllnt 15ll feet Westward Y from the weeierly

’Fa, Ln.te ufThouilim KIIcourm% d~:e~¢,tl. ,,
line of Ohio Avenue ; tbenee (2) Houtbwardly

Puntuilot UI the order tff l~lnlel 11. V. lleil,
it right anglee to l’lielflo Aveuue lind pltraliei

8urrogltl/0 nfl, he t?(nmty br AtlunLle, thlsdtl~
with MIchlgin Avenue II tent; thence (,q)

mt~e on the lipplte.t~tieo of-the undnr~lgnt~tl
W~twnrdly and I~trellel wnh Paelflo Avenpe

Adinlul~lnitrlx of tl~e mild d~edcht, notice is
~Llk5 feet ;, thence It) Nurthw~rdly part~A[et

hl~reby given to hie oredltore nf thu eilhi with MIchlglin Avenue 160 feet to the I~loutli.

h doe.e6ent to exltlblt to the suhl;r[tmri under
erly line of lhte I]0 Avenue, the plm0.e of be.

troth or ~fllrlumthm, their, clalm~ end de.-
glunlng, , " ’

lUlindg agulust tlll~ estiti~ of the iiald de-
finite4 lik tim prolmt~Y of (Jeorge %IC, K.Ile

t,edeul~ within nine inuu~l~ f lllllithle d~ui~l~r
I, nd otherl ilud laken in exoeutlou lit thelull

1hey will be forever ~ .... petit4 .. g
er recovering tho lilllUn aglilllSt tnoeuuitermor.

MAY’S LANDIN(i+ N J.
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